Differential PilA pilus assembly by a hospital-acquired and a community-derived Enterococcus faecium isolate.
Pili are hair-like structures protruding from the cell envelope of bacterial cells. Here, we describe the conditional and differential display of PilA-type pili, and PilE and PilF proteins, encoded from pilin gene cluster 1 at the surface of a hospital-acquired Enterococcus faecium bloodstream isolate (E1165) and a community-derived stool isolate (E1039), at two different temperatures. Both strains have virtually identical pilA gene clusters, as determined by sequencing. Western blotting and transmission immunoelectron microscopy revealed that PilA and PilF assembled into high-molecular-mass pilus-like structures at 37 degrees C in the E1165 strain, whereas PilE was not produced at either of the temperatures used; at 21 degrees C, PilA and PilF were cell-wall-anchored proteins. In contrast, in strain E1039, PilA, PilE and PilF pilin proteins were found to be displayed as cell-wall-anchored proteins at 37 degrees C only, and they were not associated with pilus-like structures. The discrepancy in pilus assembly between E1039 and E1165 cannot be explained by differences in expression of the genes encoding the predicted sortases in the pilA gene cluster, as these had similar expression levels in both strains at 21 and 37 degrees C. Double-labelling electron microscopy revealed that PilA formed the pilus backbone in E1165, and PilF the minor subunit which was distributed along the PilA pilus shaft and positioned at the tip; however, it was deposited as a cell-wall-anchored protein in a pilA isogenic mutant. The differential deposition of surface proteins from pilin gene cluster 1 and differences in pilus assembly in the two strains suggest a complex post-transcriptional regulatory mechanism of pilus biogenesis in E. faecium.